Village of Greendale
Garbage/Recycling Cart Purchase Form

Name: ___________________________________________ Date: ______________________

Address: ______________________________________________________________________

Phone Number: ____________________________

Cart Type (please select one):

☐ Recycling Cart
☐ Garbage Cart

Size of Cart (please check one):

☐ 95 gallon cart (Dimensions: Height with Lid 45.13”, Width 28.50”, Depth 33.73”) - $52.80*
☐ 65 gallon cart (Dimensions: Height with Lid 40.58”, Width 26.70”, Depth 28.11”) - $47.52*

* Includes sales tax

Delivery by Department of Public Works (delivery typically occurs the following Friday.)
If you will not be home please notify us where the cart should be placed on your property:

______________________________________________________________________________

Mail completed form and payment (checks payable to the Village of Greendale) to:

Village of Greendale
Attn: Garbage Cart
6500 Northway
Greendale, WI 53129